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PRINCETON PLANS

DEBATE ON LEAGUE

Tir Students te Take Nega-tiv- e

Side Against Oxford

Visitors

. rvt 5. The subject for
"E nntlenn debate between the

,he. of Oxford mid 1'rinccten.
CW here nt TuMJny night, wna
,0 letat mectlnff Inst nightnTwhM Clie Hnllf-- , tfie two de-ff- .i

Societies nt rrlnwten.
bi&,VEn te upheld the negative
.r,h2 nuAtlen eselvcd. That the

? Stn7es "heuld at ei.ee enter the, ited breimhtinJ."..:Bt nnd it was
W?t "hat efforts nrn bcliiR

""J te s"cur ii prominent statesman
Swdrt PrcHldent .Tehn Greer Hlbbcn,
'. f iinhewlty. n presiding
0fThe Oxford men, who ere new

PtL m intrv nnd meeting teams of
inOii collies, will fellow the

I Se of ns used in the

nht?S of the two

ilrmnce of debate in collegiate uc
tMHl tT.j. S4. TTnitcd States
..

' .f"i.M, Hi International
ffiiA Commission; n. I). Diifflel.I,

SSrlcnt of the I'rudrntlnl Lift
r.nnnv: K. W. Fert, New- -

limine .' .. ... ini lawjer, nnd . v. "epcr, i.fhiUlriphia City Councilman nna wen
ns heml cencli of the Tiger

"even, addressed the meeting.
'The longer that Mustaphn Kcmal

.,.,(. trouble the better Lenlnp nnd
like It." M.id Dr. Alfred

iIhmK former professor nf history nt
theUnlurslty of Wisconsin, in an

jn this morning's issue of the
lnilr Prlrn'i'tntiinn en the relation of
J,! ' ln Near Knet.

Dr. Dennis went en te say. "The
n,n .! nu--i- ii finds in lending the
TurkMi aspirations its moral support
lien in the fact that it is move desirable
te have Turkey, pesscssinjc no navy, in
ilnrue of the Dardanelles, than some
ether Power which will be better able
te enforce a respect for international
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MARK GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mr. Paul 8chenmer
Quietly Celebrate Event

i'eui Hcnenmer, Bcvcnty-nv- e yenrs
old, nnd his wife, Emmn, five years his
Junier, quietly celebrated their golden
weddlnf Tuesday nt their home, 2204
East Yerk street. Because of a re-

cent death In the family only a few
relatives and old friends were in at-

tendance.
Mr. Bchenmer is employed at the

Monitor Cnrpetlnpr Mills, Oxford and
Mnschcr streets, where he had been
foreman for fifty-on- e years. He is
still active and gees te work daily. Dr.
Geerge Sinnamen, pollce surgeon at the
Trenten nvenue nnd Dauphin street sta-
tion, is Mr. Bchenmcr's son-in-la-

Mrs. Mary Hinnamen is the only de-
scendant of the eW couple.
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After-Dinnc- r Tricks
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Ne. 284 The Ten Checkers
Place ten checkers in a semi-circ- le

upon the tnblc, nnd tell the audience
that you wish te make "kings" of them
(that is five piles, of two checkers
each). Te de this you can pick up any
checker you cheese, but jeu must pass
it ever two checkers prier te plncing it
upon another checker. This procedure is
repeated until you have the five
"kings." '

The trick is net se simple ns it seems,
and the spectators will find it extremely
difficult of solution. Here is the proper
method : Place Ne. 4 upon Ne. 1 ; e.
7 upon Ne. ti; Ne. fi upon Ne. 0: Ne.
ii upon Ne. C, and Ne. Si upon Ne. 0.
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VANDERBILT VISITS PARIS

Yacht Arrives In Cherbourg en Leg
of World Cruise

Cherbourg. Oct. 5. --Anions the nn.
srngers en the Olympic yesterday were
Townsend M. Franklin, son of the
manager of the White Star Line;
Masen Day nnd Itebcrt Imandt, the
violinist.

The Amerlcnn yncht of W. K. Van-deilii- lt,

who is cruising the world, an-
chored here.
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BUT one doesn't dare if one did ah, what courage
what startling revelations! The revelations one

finds each week in the pages of TOWN TOPICS for
TOWN TOPICS does dare and does tell the truth
and always a shade before anyone else. If you insist
upon having your revelations from a true prpphet, andif you want te knew the latest choice bit before it is the
handball of the crowd here is your opportunity.

SPECIAL OFFER te New Subscribers Only;
Ne Subscriptions Renewed at This Rate.

tncleiej find one dell.r-fC.ni- ili. $1.08 Foreign, $1.16)-f- ef a tnemonth.' (ubicriptlen te TOWN TOPICS.

Town Topics, 2 WEST 45th STREET, NEW YORK CITY'
One Yar $8.00 At Newsstand,, 20c per Ccy
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The was by the as a of low and
in It was a then and year by year it has te be of
to all of It does net sell it sells

The has in low and
etc.

sell out as fast as come in and an of a
of new in the

Netice

Women
It will atart at 9 in the Down

Stairs which has been
for the

It will be the most sale of the
season.

All the are new. as usual are
of Prices are

We give this notice se that of the
Down Stairs Stere who live at may make
their plans and be here when the store opens
for first with our city
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Jein the joyous army of Eskimo
Pie eaters! Just march up with
your nickel and try the greatest
treat you ever tasted.

t .

Eat as many as you like- - and
you'll like geed many.
Abbotts Eskimo Pie made the Abbotts
way is pure, wholesome and delicious.
And that's going some!

Get at the Abbotts Ice Cream Dealer

ABBOTTS
ALDERNEY
DAIRIESJnc.

Yes, Wanamaker s Down Stairs
Stere Is Really Wanamaker s

Down Stairs Stere originated founder store moderately priced GOOD
merchandise 1916. distinctly different thought grown
greater value families limited income. "cheap" trashy goods only mer-
chandise really worth buying.

Down Stairs Stere twenty-seve- n sections specializing moderately priced mer-
chandise, including hats, dresses, coats, gloves, blouses, rugs, linens,

These goods almost they average hundred thousand dollars
purchases arrive every week year.

Advance of the
Amazing October Sale of
Dresses, Coats and Suits

for and Girls
o'clock Saturday

Fashion Stere, specially enlarged
occasion.

remarkable Autumn

garments Qualities
"Wanamaker standard." extraordinary.

advance friends
distance

Saturday
chance along regular customers.

Remarkable of Beaded
Bags Frem France
Fully Third
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Muslin
ii'uk two

e's time and jioek-etlien- k

are
nuw

Kitchen
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and

1922

$4 $6 $7.50
The that did come from

just literally out. all ever
The are fine and and

are
with silk yes, even the $4

and are
out with an effectiveness distinctively

$4 imitation shell
tops and come in both dark and

colorings.
$G have shell or

and come pouch
the dark colorings.

S7.!0 baffS in chnnn. Vin.,i
plain or carved shell some with novelty
Unusual dark patterns.

(Down Malrt. Sterr.

4J

Central
Inexpensive Hats Sports

Wear, $1.65 te $2.50

WM

that can be
into

tan, and
f ether

The one S1.65 is
felt with stitched-i- n

crown and brim and is
with and of
same

one r.t is
of soft in

with embreideied

Fer .?2 50 aie hats evei
or felt band and

extremely becoming te
one.

Importer's
Surplus of Strange Costume

Ornaments All $1
third te half less for queerly interesting decorative

for the new nnd

and dozens of ingenious for
Alse a few charmingly for neck-

laces affairs that will make delightful
m

t

Radium, Silk Jersey and
Messaline Petticoats

Special at $3.85
Net i. of superior silk", but the esvllei e of

workman!. noteworthy.
.in . hangeabte in dark Ni have knee

flounce, t i. kc 1 or accordion .eme are Malpp..l and some
have the la' unto 22-inc- h hem.

Third Half Less for Teeth. Nail
and Hair Brushes, 18c le H

loom tiru-iu- s witti geed firm bntk 18e and
i rub brushes, fei bathroom lRi- - and

Il.iu bi.ih. at G5c, and M ha. lung l.'
and nl:-n,- .. tli ,, accerdiiv,' ;0 pnci.

lmii i.irr. I utr.il lln
Stamped Unbleached

Aprons,
The (lu.untest of

pattei 11 styles of bib
apien tr effective, und de-

mands up hi ni
aii l"v. color

couibiiiaiien suggested by
completed 1.

Stamped Towels,
lSc and

Mnpid and baued cotton
toweling for outline

and I nii'-l- i i.ets.

Goed Scissors,
Pair
Wades in lengt'i

te si niche-- , ICnibreidery, but-
tonhole, manicure hterk
styles.

(Ilewn Htnlrn Stere,
Werk Shep,

fact they Francn
"sticks them."

beads really sniull
closely woven. All the bujjs nicelv
lined ones!
And the coleis worked

French.
baRs have rounded

litrhtcr
ground

bags draw - string
tops in square or
mostly wanted

rfistillPtlvn
imitation tops, strap handles

Ontral)

25e

Ai

for

Seft shapes pulled
one's favorite "angle." Navy.

.black, brown, cherry
wanted color--- .

at of
tucks around

trimmed
plain band bow the
muterinl.

The $1.75. pictured,
turban shape

trimmed flow-
ers.

Uh ex-
plain with ribbon
yet almost
every

Mostly orna-
ments girdles long-lin- e bodices.

Butterfly effects, Ru?sinn color scheme.-- , Egyptian .scarab styles
ether highly devices girdle.

carved iverv-hk- c pendant
del'cale gift.

..re they their

Solid 'colors effects. .

pleated,
Dern

te

an- -

Haul ue,
- 800 bl.uk,

stair-- ,

ciess-stitc- l

the

Unusual

20c

stamped
fctitih

Steel
."iOc

Shnuiig,

Artnrcdln
Ctntrnl)

patterns

shapes,

sketched

duvetyn

cev
pink

Announcing a Sale of
Men 's Suits Made-te- -

Measure at $37.50
In Wanamakeiif8 Down Stair k Stere for Men, en the

Gallery, Market
A remarkable collection of fine all-wo- ol fab-

rics has been assembled in anticipation of this
event, offering a breadth of choice in weave, pat-
tern and color which will include, we believe, some-
thing to please everybody.

Fine all-wo- ol cheviets, cassimeres and wor-
steds in distinguished pencil stripes, tweeds, ever-plaid- s,

herringbone.: and a score of indefinite mix-
tures. Plenty of conservative dark grays; plenty
of dark blues and blacks.

These suits will be made te a man's individual
measure, tailored in geed, businessman-lik- e styles
and no additional charge will be made for extra
sizes. Men preferring a double-breaste- d or novelt-

y-back model will have te pay just enough mere
te cover the actual additional cost of tailoring and
material.

Men's Striped Peplin Shirts, $1J5
The Down Stairs --Men's Stere is offering something new for

the Winter season especially geed cotton poplin shirts with
just that bit of extra weight which will make them comfortable.
They arc cut full and long in regular Wanamaker style and have
fast-col- cluster stripes of black, blue, lavender and combina-
tions en white-- grounds. Sizes 14 te 17.

Men's Exceptional Cotten Half Hese
12V2c Pair

First quality half hoc with reinforced heels and sole. Sat
isfying for day-i- n day-o- ut wear. Black, navy, gray, cordovan.
Russian calf. Sizes 9 J" te 11

(Deifn Stairs .Stere for Mm

New Cellars and Vestees,
$2.25 te $6.50

The. are named for the popular actress,
Marjoric Kambeau, and are of crisp white
or tan taffeta banding stitched in latticed
effect te form an entire cellar or combined
with tucked taffeta. There are short cel-
lars for the round-necke- d dress, bib cel-
lars, Peter Pan ones and vestee ets, se
that they rsn be used with suits or dresses,
and thei have the tailored smartness that
one likes with Winter costumes.

(Down Merr

en the Oellfr.v,

V'tfr

Central)

Handkerchief Linen "Square
17c Each

lfk

1?

Delicate flower-colore- d squares of fine linen which deft fingers willfashion into pretty "hankies" for gifts or personal use. Eighteen
shades in all two soft grays, four blues, three pinks, two greens, abrown and a tan, laender and orchid, honeydew, sunset and white.

Fine French Linen, SI Yard
Se far as we knew, the Down Stairs Stere is the only plac where...., M......., i.iiv.i 10. uni.-i.-- mi ei. eiese and evei

muKes

MhIi--

weave,very attract ve towel., luncheon doilies, runners, slumber pillowers and a dozen ether dainty thing'. Re.-e- , yellow, blue, tan, orchid,and white. 36 inches wu.e.
l(iii ii.ilr Sterr.

Beys' Specially Reinforced
Cotten Stockings

35c Pair 3 Pair $1
Reinforced knees, reinfeiced feet built te withstand the en- -

5.iu,'i is 01 Kr.ee. anu tees that have seemed Deuble
imi-a- raiun, extra tlireart woven into spot of stiess

uuu nuura. XO 11.
Children's Silk-and-Cott- en Rolled-Te- p Socks,

Specially Priced $1
liOOll-.- c ji, '

length that - . n''
Xa y, black, gun ,

(zE

.s7. 10
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in it

,m an Goed

' K in ilky heather tvixt'ires.
r'.vne until late Autumn, arj no knees te darn...no , cordovan and cadet blue. Site 7'j te 10.'I'm. i si.ir, ter,i (rntruli

Special Purchase of
Women's New One-Stra- p

Vw

Three-quarte- r

Pumps, $5.40

vix

S Hi art K(n annnutn ulLnifirlii .nwl- .. .unniFii,ueaut, fully finished hoes in Autumn's
style.

Snh black kid or patent leat.ier
cne- - trap pumps with Cuban htels,
iihving rubber heels attiuhed. Kid
lined, ttiactielj nerferated. Pur-i!ia- iu

under ordinary market condi-
tions tin-s- shoes would have te retailjt de idm mere than thii irice.
Ot.c day- - vllinK should currv out
'hi entile Int. '.i -

i 'wiiit,ri,,',l.Mi
sii-- s iik ti'l ( ,niiifte bc safest.tev ii ' nir S(r,i ( lirMiiiil

A Wholesale Dealer Asked Us $37 for the Self-sam-e

9x12 Axminster Rugs We Offer at $33.50
And all t!ue ether Axminster rug prices represent commensurate margins

of saving f taken advantage of new. But there is no getting around hard facts,
and wholesale rug prices have nut only ru,en but are certainly net Reing te decline
seen. These elleivd tomorrow in the Down Stairs Rug Stere are at pleasantly
"in.ide prices," and we can only hope te continue ettering them while our present
stock of Axnun.stei' rugs lasts.

As te the rugs themselves, they arc geed, stout, long-wearin- g qualities,
sturdily "backed" ami cle.sely napped. Warm, homey-lookin- g patterns and colors
in Persian and t mnese effect..
6 ; 9-- ft. Axminster ruirr $18.75 9 x 15-f- t. Axminster rugs. . . . $52 508.!! x lO.U-f- t. Axminster rugs $8 1 e0 1 1.,'J x 12-f- t. Axminster rugs $52509 x 12-l- t. Axminster ruj?s $H!J.50 1 1. x 15-f- t. Axminster rugs $G2.50

(lluwn Miiln Sterr, Chntnut)r
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